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Sonic linn never speak gm IT
ly. They only growl.

An) man .villi a good reputa¬
tion ran hollow molioy, bill il
lakes more than a nip to pay it
btiok.

1 inpnlso Soinotiincs le ids n

person astray, bill it is latter lb
net upon it Hum to bosUntil un¬
til too Inltv

I-Vw people ever renfli In
goal of their am hi inn There
is always something Inn In r

thai tlioy w unt

All lllhletie frieild winde.I In

know what is the American ml.
tionnl spoil We have wo ol
tln in -politics mid prnlitocinig.

I leax eii ami hell are a long
way apart, but sonici people irj
in straddle through lite »villi n

fooihohl in each place
Smite people indignantly do

Iiy thai they ate iulltli nelil by
siipersliltiiion. Thoy mil) be-
lieve III the flliciicy of I In I illijll
hoard.

Want lo know w ho \ ..in

friends are: ,1 um lei n I.me
known thai ton have a little
something" hidden iiw-iiy and
you will soon leat ii

Scandalously high prices are

said lo have followed .-o n on

portmiti w.it nf ritceiil bistort
That is consoling, hut not very
tilling In au eillpi v sloiiiiieli.

In Spanish Morocco, ii h citir-;
ror tells us, there is a iribe nf
unlives who ti.at jheir wivl'S
as beasts of burdens ami llieii
daughters tiro sold lo tin- high
eal bidder Hut w hy pn-k on il¬
literate ami nueiiliglileiied Mu-
rOCCOr Wl) lllkt e only In look
aroiiml in our own land in neii
ib.- '.beiist oi burden'' at her
toil ami the tlitughti decked
Olli in' peekitbbo tinei . to,Mich
I In- idlest husband

Don't condemn the swagger¬
ing hoy too Bovorolv. lie is not

responsible for tiis own nxis-
tence, nor is lie responsible for
the traits of character which
jput the swagger into his step.
I Heredity and environment of.
'ten make or break a boy in the
making. Kvcn those whoso
home life is not as n should be
may have their characters
strengthened ami developed
through the kindness of others.
A word of sympathy ami cheei
to the lad oil tin1 street is a lone

step townril the monldiug-of the
character ..i thu niuii i>t the fit*
lure.

''(Jo to Church Sunday." his
advice has been given millions
ol times, ycl with some it has
nc\<-r been heeded. I'ossihly
there was a lluw in lie giv¬
ing; It may net have contain¬
ed that simple and appealing
note of humanity which draws
the one who net its i| most \ < i

there is no one so haul, m d and
sinful hill what he Cllll ej"\
a n in in i in the church mi Sun
day, Some who strii) ill hcci
deiitly lieuoiiie regular attend
iiiits i ime. The story ni in
Man of in, i, grips them li is
inure thrilling thai! the ivicrd
est llcUdll ev I p ime.l. ailil
euch Suiidiij you liear a new

Cllllptlll IU lie life Itlslnl \ of!
tin- man who was oi llesh ami:
blood atld > el was he oil'spriiig
of divinity i.Jo to t'lUreh Sun¬
day; It will he go,i lor yotl,
ami ii will do others good to
w ,lc,one V"ii here

(

Have von a Chilli id school
tigc? Then give a thought to;

[our public schools, l.-i ihe!
pi iiicipal a ml the jeachers u u

'lei -I ami lint he\ ale m y our
mind iiinl I hui I In s are lippre-
eiativ e of t he good Win k lie)
are doing in | raining your eniId
to meet Ihe intellectual proh-
ICUM of life yoil plant I ose

hush ami lloui i'sjics ami
hinaus VOIIr neighbors see II
and appreciate its I rag'rum'i1
and beauty T he instructors id
our children are nl inlinilcli
more impoi tiii 6 than Ihe
choice ij How ei h it ever lihmtii
e I l.-t us e (hem the ri <..

ignition ami the atleu'ien ami
one,mi agemeul t hat is ihn
lue. T'heii In s will be s eel
ei ami their Win i. tietlci and in

fl. r "i Par l .111 liil,I w ill be
lb.- iieneticiai v ol \.¦ lliuilghl
fulness and attention ami heil
faithfulness to dii|>

Baptist Church Notes.
Once more our regulär Sun¬

day morning and evening ser¬
vices uro running on schedule.
The pastor will preach both at
I a. in. anil S p. ill. next Sun¬
day. The people of the town
and community arc cordially in¬
vited.
Tno Sunday school is gradual¬

ly climbing in numbers ami in
cfllcioucy. One of the most in¬
teresting features just now is
the activity of the Men's Bible
Class, »ith .I. S. Salvor as presi¬
dent ami K.'l'. I'in ter as toucher.
The men are waking up, and are

working to buhl up the nichi-
bcrsllin of tills la--, and make
it a force for good in nur»lown.
Kvery uiaii who is interested in
this kind id' work, is Cordially
invited l.. i.I with the da
next Sunday morning af \) :4».
W ith warm invitation to nl
am Villirs In serve.

A. I.. SfiuMATK, I'aslor,

N01 ICE!

Bids u ill he received to place
tihoiit six thousand cubic yards
ot dill in w utpr dam nl Pig
Cherry, stale price pet cubic
yard ami nine required Bids
will opened Monday, .1 line
N'h at 7 p. m. I'lo- right i o
n !. .-' iliv or till bids reset s ed

\\'i .1. I;. i.mns,
Chairman Wutni ('ouiiiiitlne.

tl.lv

Keep Well
fio not allow tili?

nitons of undigestedlood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
arc absorbed into youi
system. liidiRcstlon, con¬stipation, hcailaclic, bad
blood, and numerous
Otntl trouble.-, arc bound
to follow. Keep vour
system clean, as thous¬
ands el others do, bytaking .in occasional close
i f the old, reliable, veg¬etable, family liver medi¬
cine-.

Thedford's

KiacK-ragni
Mrs. V. P. Pickle, ol

losing 1 .iv.n.Ga., Writes:
"We hue used lied-
lord'8 Black-Draught a*
a (.unity medicine. Myinolher-iii-law could not
take calomel.n it sect

Blroiij' for tier, so bite
i: ;-.l 1)1 icli -DiMiuht as a
mild laxative .-aid hver

II . . V. c use ii
in i'ic family anil believe
it la the besi medicine for
the liver made." 11 y it.
Insist on Hie genuineITtcdforcVs. 2acapack-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with cioctric starting arid lighting system arid
demountable rims with 3J j-inch tires rill around, is the ideal fatuity
car because ot" its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
Weather and winter. Fur theatre parties, for social visiting, lor
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. Tlte low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of ita charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durah!" "' "nrvice. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforts of oil uwv.UK. car with the economy of the Ford.

ÄMUZU THEA
Commencing Thursday, JunellOth
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JgMALE^FIAH
ai, 'Founded'{on* J.'M'.Bari'ie's /rimous plain ^m? jSTil^E' admirable crichtow j|Adapted' fbiuthd sci'ccn Ay Jeanio MaoPhersonp

If our lives could begin again I II tomorrow wo could wake; as male anfemale only, in a world where wealth, laws, conventions, morals, class*meant nothing! Who then would rule, who serve* who ioye?See the answer in this great pictu re 1 A vital story >>i blue blood and re'with an nll-slar cast and scenes ol alluring beauty,
Prices: - 20 and 35 cents.

Bill Collins Dies.
Bill ColliiiH, w lio was about 50

yours <>i' :lg«, died III Iiis Imme
m in llu- Southern depot Siim
diiy innrnihg lifter heilig closely
conlined lor tin- Ins! three months
sutleriug fruui i|isCu«en of the
hour! i

Bill claimed In he it deacon-
duul of tin- Cherokee Indiantribe and possessed iniiny I mil
of tin- typiedn Indian, as hel
spenl most of Ids time in the
mountains and 0 u .lln- river
hunting game, a! which profes¬sion he became quite proficient.Being an expert riiUmiU.il il was
no uncommon sieht to see linn
returning hoihe from a day'shunt wild a huge hag nf game.Be came lo Big Shine Oiip about
twenty-live yean ago from Ten¬
nessee and married Mr-. Rebecca
i'tillun, a widow, who now sur¬
vives him.

Services were conducted from
the home Slllliluy afternoon byKey. I'. \V. I'ean and the bodyburied in Itlencoe cemetery.

Fresh Cow for Sale.
tine Jersey Cow with JerseyHeller Calf by llel siile. ( loud

milker und gent lo. SeeI SV K. Bakkk,
21-22-23 Big Stonu Gap, Va.

NO I ICE TO CON 1 KAI IOUS!

Pittas for earlhoii dam and
concrete npillway ai the old
mill site mi Itig Cherry will lie
completed by Tuesday, .1tum!
.Ml. (Jon true tors an- invitedin visit tin' mil', sillily i. 11111sand specifications ami submit.

I.ids mi tins work. I'lii' I'llrtil
work involved will bo approxi¬mately 0,(i60 cubic y ai ds.
There will In- ;i |i|ir<>.\ ilnali'lyinn cubic yards nl concrete, tin
ponding on conditions ciicniin
ii>ioil after work is slutted.Plans can bo studied ul Lliit of-lice of I) ii Say ei h in i Im minor
budding, Itig Siouo (lap, and
all bills iniisl In- tiled al Ilm
above ullicc before o'clock mi
Salin day, .Inno tub, 1(120
Tin» work lias been utiihori/.edby Mm Big Stoii" ti.i|i town
council ami in in tin' bands of
Ilm wain commit lee, MessrsItogors, Smith ami Sa» ei s.
i(ilv2:t 24.

East Stone Gap Baptist
Church.

Nexj Sunilny afternoon at :i
o'clock, Itev, A. I.. Simmate
will preiich at Knst Stone (lapBaptist church. Kvory body* in¬
vited. We liud a delightfulervice at the same hour last
Sunday.

Surprise Wedding of Interest
Here.

( »ii last S n 11 niIiv \ I'iiljlgMiss Um Ii Marrs, of li .. ^ ..

mid Mr. .iiiliii Lrgg. ill-" ";
Ki'i>);.¦<.. nrcnliipanioil Im M'
mill Mis ParannH, of file n i" d

plane, inpuiri'il Apjiiil icjW<
leu* iiig the. impression nu ditu
libnibfolk-h thai they »vor« going
to the show ami roliirn Intel i"

limy wore nciuiHlomeil to doing.
Pin in pitied of going I« ityBhoiv t lt.-v all boarded tiie
I. St N Ham hound for MM-
ill.-slioio, where Miss Until mil
Mr. l.;;g Were, very quietly
married Saturday night.Mr. noil Mrs. l., gg rotiiriieil
Sunday morning io Iveokoti
Where Ilm gr..i has flu- posi¬
tion as assistant Store iii»ili:ig<'
ami where they will make iln'ir
future holm-. They nro stop-
ping now with Mr. Lcgg'*
mother in KeokeO for a feW
.lay s urn il ihoy can Boc.lirh «
house niio which they will g°
io housekeeping.M rs. Logg i s Urn bi conti
youiigbsi daughter of Siipi. and
Mrs. (i. |; Marrs. of KeP;
k.e. Sim has been attendingschool iht; past two year-Lincoln Memorial llniver-it)',
where she very popular UO'I
has mail s 11 iontls us well tia 'n
her home town ami in the Üap.i
where sin- livoil before moving
with hor parents to Keokee.


